
To book call (02) 4965 0451
bookings@pelicantravel.com.au
www.pelicantravel.com.au

* Subject to availability, blackout periods & 
surcharges apply, Saturday nights N/A

Return Flights Ask us about 
Car Rental or 

Airport Transfers

20kg Baggage 
Allowance

1 night 

Package includes: 
Return airfares to Dubbo with FlyPelican 

 1 Night accomodation at Animal View Lodge Dubbo Zoo
Zoo Pass, Bike Hire, Breakfast

African Inspired Banquet Dinner, 
Behind the scenes tours of African Animals 

All airport taxes 

Don’t hibernate this winter, instead experience the 
adventure and excitement of a trip to Dubbo. The Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo in Dubbo is home to hundreds of 
animals from around the world and consists of a 6km circuit 
that meanders through natural bushland and around large 
open style exhibits.  Whether you fancy getting up close 
to a big cat, dropping in on the Meerkats at meal time, or 
learning why Hippos are such good swimmers, the keeper 
talks and animal encounters offer visitors truly special 
experiences with the amazing animals. 

Taronga Western Plains Zoo’s premier overnight experience, 
Zoofari Lodge, is now even wilder! Zoofari Lodge is Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo’s premier overnight experience. It is an 
intimate retreat comprising stunning Guest House, luxurious 
accommodation, cuisine and guided Zoo tours, and offers 
a private and luxurious African safari style experience in the 
heart of the Zoo. So book today with Pelican Travel Services, 
to experience the wonders of the wild in comfort by calling 
(02) 4965 0451

Taronga Western Plains Zoo Experience 

Package ex Newcastle $549* pp/twin share (adult) 
                                                 $349 per Child (aged 5-15) 
Package ex Canberra $629* pp/twin share (adult) 
                                                 $429 per Child (aged 5-15) 

Zoofari Lodge- Animal View



To book call (02) 4965 0451
bookings@pelicantravel.com.au
www.pelicantravel.com.au

* Subject to availability, blackout periods & 
surcharges apply, Saturday nights N/A

Return Flights Ask us about 
Car Rental or 

Airport Transfers

20kg Baggage 
Allowance

1 night 

Package includes: 
Return airfares to Dubbo with FlyPelican 

 1 Night accomodation at Bushland View Lodge Dubbo Zoo
Zoo Pass, Bike Hire, Breakfast

African Inspired Banquet Dinner, 
Behind the scenes tours of African Animals 

All airport taxes 

Don’t hibernate this winter, instead experience the 
adventure and excitement of a trip to Dubbo. The Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo in Dubbo is home to hundreds of 
animals from around the world and consists of a 6km circuit 
that meanders through natural bushland and around large 
open style exhibits.  Whether you fancy getting up close 
to a big cat, dropping in on the Meerkats at meal time, or 
learning why Hippos are such good swimmers, the keeper 
talks and animal encounters offer visitors truly special 
experiences with the amazing animals. 

Taronga Western Plains Zoo’s premier overnight experience, 
Zoofari Lodge, is now even wilder! Zoofari Lodge is Taronga 
Western Plains Zoo’s premier overnight experience. It is an 
intimate retreat comprising stunning Guest House, luxurious 
accommodation, cuisine and guided Zoo tours, and offers 
a private and luxurious African safari style experience in the 
heart of the Zoo. So book today with Pelican Travel Services, 
to experience the wonders of the wild in comfort by calling 
(02) 4965 0451

Taronga Western Plains Zoo Experience 

Package ex Newcastle $509* pp/twin share (adult) 
                                                 $339 per Child (aged 5-15) 
Package ex Canberra $589* pp/twin share (adult) 
                                                 $419 per Child (aged 5-15) 

Zoofari Lodge - Bushland View


